Whereas John Toward, of the county of Stafford, hath set forth to the Proprietors, that there is eighty-three acres of land in Prince William County, not yet granted, at the Rappahannock Mountain, in the township of Fredericksburg, adjoining to the lands of John Hiddele, Jeffrey Johnson, the said Toward & Carpent Scott, and having moved for a warrant to survey the same, being ready to pay the composition and office fees.

These are therefore to implore you to survey the said land for the said John Toward. Provided this be the first warrant that shall pass for the same, and upon return of your survey with the proper corner and distances thereof, the said John Toward is to pay the composition and office charges, and to have a deed duly executed for the said land at any time between the date hereof and the ninetieth day of September next ensuing.

To Wm. John Warner, given under my hand and seal of the survey, this 19th day of May, 1732.

[Signature]

Robert Carter

Then with the land S 80° W 420 po. to (A) a north and east line of land of Walter Ludgin and part of land of John Hiddele, thence with his lines N 80° E 120 po. S 80° E 50 po. to (B) and west by the Rappahannock land S 30° E 140 po. to (K) beginning containing one thousand and ten acres.

July 22, 1732

[Signature]
By Virtue of a Warrant from the Proctors Field Book No. 7 of 15th of May 1792, Surveyed for John Fowlers of Stafford County and containing 1010 acres of land lying in Prince Edward County at the Rappo Mountain in the Thimbleberry fork of Cedar, running north to the lands of John Henderson, then to John Johnson, then to John and Parker, then to the west, then the north to the lands of John Henderson, then to the lands of Jeffrey Johnson and John Johnson running thence along a point shown land N 440 for 1/2 of which makes a part of Black Grimsley and being thence to the lands of John Fowlers, then to the lands of John Fowlers and back to the beginning

Tract N 162° 10' 40" E 48" to D the land of John Fowlers then to point S 80° 42' 40" to E an irons and south bound of Rappo Mountain, going to lands of William Adelma and then thence with a bearing line along Mountain S 16° W 150 ft. S 80° E 65 ft. to the point N 33° 40' E 65' then to N 42° E 100 ft. to N 80° W 65 ft. to the land of John Fowlers, then to the lands N 162° 48" E 48" to S 80° W 65 ft.

July 30, 1792